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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST. V.%
M

I
T i Fii5ÂTHY [ An elderly rr.an named Wtn. Adams i 

j was quite severely Injured in Carleton 
’ last night- Hie was walking along the 

street with a basket of groceries and , 
did not see.est approaching runaway ! 
delivery team. The old man was struck j

!
The Fredericton Agricultural Society 

were greatly annoyed because the St.
John Exhibition Association chose
Sept. 11th as the date for the big fair t tlK thrown violently to
because > redericton had chosen Sept. ! , ,___. _ ,14th. A. O. Skinner states that a let- ^ JdZ ^om lo « 4 T
ter mailed to him last August by he v"as bteedlD* from a severe 
Secty. Hooper of Fredericton, was 
never received. He said that the mat
ter would be arranged satisfactorily.

On Wednesday evening last J. V.
Jackson, of Moncton, organized the 
St. John County distric tlodge I. O. G.
T. The new district lodge will act as 
a central body to the other iodgs in 
the district and exercise executive 
powers. Mr. Jackson is the grand chief

templar and he installed the follow
ing officers: El N Stockford. C C T;
C A Keè, DC; MA Thorne, DVT;
Mrs M A Thorne, D superintendent of 
juvenile work; Wm Patterson? t> Sec;
W N Smullan, D elecvtoral Supt; H 
Shiliington, J3 Tieas; Geo Robinson, D 
P C T; R. iJcEachren, D Assistant 
Secretary;^ Ernest Graham, p M; H 
J Cheyne, D Chap; Miss M McEach- 
ern, D D M; Herbert Robinson, D 

, Mess; H Mullett, D G; A Colpittsi D 
Sentinel.

James McKenna, the C. P. R. pas
senger agent, who is known from end 
■to end of the line, arrived in the city 
yesterday in charge of a large number 
of passengers -who are en route to their 
homes in the old country. The veteran 
C. P. R. agent. will make a trip to 
Prince Edward Island before returning;
West. - 1
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TOo Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 
v . — an<l has been made under hisNO INTENTIONwound and was suffering from shock. 

He was conveyed to the GenerSl Pub
lic Hospital, where he was reporte^ 
resting easy lost night and would soon 
be enabled to proceed to Ms home.

A very quiet wedding took place 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock In the 
Stone Church, when the rector, Rev. 
G. A. Kubring, unified in marriage Al
bert Edward Haggar, of Vancouver, 
and Miss' Gertrude Perrson, of Lon
don, England. The bride arrived In 
St. John yesterday afternoon on the 
Allan liner Victorian, and as it 
necessary for them to leave for their 
future home in Vancouver at 
they were united yesterday afternoon.

(jfL . sonal supervision since Its infancy.
* Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—-Experience against Experiment,■

What is CASTORIAExplains Situation to 

Sun.
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

was

once
COALITION GOV’T,

Last evming a> quiet wedding was
solemnized at 172 Sydney street by 

■ Rev. W. Carr-.p, D. D., pastor of Lein
ster street, United Baptist church, 
when Mies Emma Gertrude, daughter 
of the late Shepherd Bryden of Sus
sex. N. >3., became the wife of Harry 
McKeown Jhamp of Galt, Ontario. 
Mr. and Mrs. Champ will reside la 
Boston.

\ .
Until Mr. Hazen Tells Him
i -

Its a Conservative One 
He’ll Remain.

*2-The Sun had a conversation last 
evening with, Hon. John Morrissy of 
Newcastle regarding his probable fu
ture course. It was felt that In view 
of the conditions- displayed during the 
recent by-electlouand campaign, some 
explanation from Mr. Morrissy might 
be of interest. He was told that there 
was considerable comment in this sec
tion regarding his course, and was 
asked if there was any truth ip the re
port that he was about to resign from 
the government.

Mr. Morrissy said: “No, I do not in
tend to resign, for there is ' no par
ticular reason at the present time why 
I should do so. The situation in North
umberland is so peculiar that one not 
actually living in the county and not 
thoroughly acquainted with its politi
cal history can scarcely understand 
how circumstances fit into each other. 
You ask why I supported Mr. Burchill. 
It was not because of the fact that he 
is an opponent of the provincial gov
ernment, but rather because I could 
not bring myself to the position of 
supporting Mr. Swim, who was an out 
and out choice of the Conservative 
party.

“Mr. Swim

WEDNESDAY\

* *The death occurred at Beaufort, 
Carleton County, on Friday last, o< 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mack, wife of the late 
Thomas -Mack. Mrs. Mack was for
merly a resident of St. John, and had 
many friends here. Her husband for 
a number of years held the position 
of I.,C. R. freight agent. 1

From all that "can be learned there 
will be no election protests in New 
Brunswick. Leaders of both parties 
were seen by the Star today and none 
had heard of any movement towards 
protesting elections in any counties.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

A new owner has been found for the 
Morris chair recently awarded to Mr. 
Titus in the Temple fair bean guessing, 
contest, and T. L. Wilson is now de
clared the lucky man. Mr. Wilson’s 
coupon was overlooked in the first 
count. He was last night discovered, 
to have guessed nearer the correct 
number by ten than his most danger
ous competitor. .He will consequently 

.he awarded the prize.

THC MHTAUl COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. RtfW VORK CITY.
V

. c ., *:MRS. %. M. COWF&r”

quire about and wit^an Repentent ^Mora ,take” the troub,e to in-

Mrs. leaner Merron Cowper. for a11 her needs.
ï^sht shot and probably mortally wounded wLte T* récently a play- 
Regis Hotel, New York, last week. unded herself In a room In the St.

shell remain In office unless request
ed to resign.

“There was a report which reached 
me to the effect that Mr. Hazen had 
rather sharply advised me to withdraw 
from my support of Mr. Burchill. I 
may say that no such advice was ever 
received, nor do I think that my 
course would have - been changed by it. 
In Justice to my constituents I 
not see that it would be advisable for 
me to retire from the government, but 
at the sàme time I am equally unable 
to persuade myself that the principle 
of coalition upon which- I and others 
became members of the present 
eraiment should be abandoned.”

' BIRTHS.
„ . -re.

REGAN—To Mr. and Mrs Cornelius 
Regan, a son, Nov. 30th.",

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barbour, of 156 
Sydney street last evening celebrated , 
the fiftieth anniversary of their wed- s to arrive on Saturday. In addition 

j ding and a most enjoyable time was to the Sunday morning and evening 
spent by a large gathering of vela- fervlces- be will address a mass meet- 
tivee. Mr. Barbour is in his 73rd year inff °f men under Jhe auspices of Saint 
and like his wife, is^.remarkably ac- David’s Brotherhood in the church at 
live. Mrs. Barbour is the daughter of 4 °'cloclc- to which ail jnen are wel- 
the late Captain Thos. Bissett, a well come’ 
known shipbuilder. They were married 
by ReV. I. E. BUI, D. D„ and the fam
ily now consists of six daughters, two 
sons, a number of grand children and 
one great grandchild. The daughters 
are Mrs. A. G. Staples, Mrs. S. H.
Davis, Mrs. W. C. Cross and Miss Allie 
M. Barbour. The sons are: Charles R„ 
who is in business with his father, and 
Dr. F. W. Barbour, of Fredericton.

r :\ ; M
The absolute purity and delicious 

flavor, the refreshing and invigorating 
qualities of “Saladâ.” Tea, have maade 
it the daily beverage of millions of 
satisfied users. CllOimi CLUB MARRIAGES

BRAGG-WATSON.—Ajt Inches Ridge, 
near Burton, 25th inst., by the Rev. 
J. E. FleweiMng, rector of Canter
bury, Abe Lincoln Bragg,

Maine, * to

92 can-
it.,u

From preeemt indications the present 
week will see the daring of nearly all 
the sawmills An this vicinity- The Sun, 
in conversation. with the mill-owners 
yesterday, leaoned that ' the past sea
son has beer. 4 he poorest for some 
years, and in view of this fact the 
early closing cf some of the mills was 
to be expected. The shingle market 
h»s held fairly good all summer, but 
the suuply In this locality was limited, 
owing to rbe strike of the local union 
of the shingle sawyers and bunchers.

if Ncvv 
Addie [Limerick, 

daughter of AVm. Watson.
-'Houiton Times please copy. 
NELSON-LETTER.—At Upper J cri- 

seg, on the second inst . by the bride’s 
father, Rev. E. T. Miller* Francis K 
Nelson and fMrs ) M. Vivien Lesie.- 
hoth -if St. John, New êrunswick 

LAMBERT -CLARK.—At Calais, Me.. 
Nov. 25th, by Rev. R. L. Slogg- t, 
Edward F. Lambert of St. Stephen, 
formerly of St. John, and Alice M 
Clark of Calais.

The Father Matthew Association, a 
temperance organization, has lately 
made splendid advances and continues 
to go ahead. The society, which has 
its rooms in St. Malachi’s Hall, has 
received many additions to Its mem
bership and has put its rooms in the 
best of condition, making them now 
highly creditable. Much interest is be
ing shown by all the members. On 
next Monday evening there will be a 
musicale for the members, and they 
hope to have an enjoyable few hours.

' was nominated at a 
straight Conservative convention. I 
took office as a member of a coalition 
government, and as such I could not 
support Mr. Smith as a straight party 
nominee. Announcement of his nomin
ation was made over the names of the 
president and secretary of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association.

“But then

gov-

Lord Strathcon WEST SIDE FISH 
STORE DAMAGED

a on
Jv

Free Trade
’ you ask me why I sup

ported Mr. Burchill and why I did not 
refrain altogether from participating 
in the contest. I must explain this by 
the simple statement that 
her of the government I had to be 
somewhere; it was imperative I should 
make my position clear towards 
or other of the parties, and since I - 
could not support Mr. Swim it became 
my only course to work in the inter
ests of Mr. Burchill.

“But there are other reasons why I ^ , , ,
did this, which are to be found in the 6 ComiLany qulckly responded and

soon wore hard at work fighting the 
They had two stretches of

Capt. Simon Tufts, a well-known re
sident cf the West Side, passed away 
yesterday in the General Public Hos
pital after a long Illness. The de
ceased was very well known along the 
harbor front, having been in command 
of coasting vessels far many years.

Vr;, j-The C. P. R. steamer Monitfort, from 
Antwerp, with one hundred and fifty 
steerage, arrived off the haébor at 5.30 
p. in. She came Up to hei- berth im
mediately, docking at six. The Mont- 
fort also encountered heavy weather. 
Her passengers are being examined 
and landed this morning, having been 
held over for the night. They are 
bound for the most part for the. in
terior and will proceed by special this 
morning.

An attendance of sewer.ty-five

OPPOSES IT. I
as a mem-

FARM FOR SALETalking with a reporter for The Star 
Secretary T. M. Burns of the Board 
of Health yesterday stated that the

At a meeting of,the Methodist Sun- ^hfch "incmdeJT'S,3'! ®Ms distrlot>

ass® ïtïtsft EHfF- ?'•“*" - 
s?££?m srsrys Ess
Day, commencing about 10 o’clock in about ten ®?r®adjnff' In a11 there 

_ greet- the mornirg. The various schools in 1 n or twelve cases In this city LONDON, Dec : i —The
«Becretary Robb of the Y. M. C. A. Falrville, West Side and in M ^ present time- Club banquet was- heSTSS

% SL f k he °p6nlng enay =*y strict wlU take part, the Hotel tonight. the gu«“ ifcluffing
îwnnw A large °”!s the clty proper Parading In a . Flans are already being made bv the Duke of Argyll, Lord Strajthcona^and

^ attended the four o clock body. A large number of .scholars are Irish Literary and Benevolent Sodetv Mount R°ya|. And * Henniker Heaton
W Td“ by •*»“ t0htakwe part in the raily’ awards holding an “at home” i^he^ Sir F" W" Rordeh,%knS ’
W. C,.Cross, tdee-president of the as- At the church an excellent musical rooms. Union street The affeb- ^m ot MiUtia arid .Defense and 
Ration and chairman of the religious Programme will be carried out and take the torn, ci a social eve^in^ j adiaa Postmaster G-ne^ 
work committee Today a number of several addresses will be given- flance for the mern^fZ Lemieux. ral,
the lodgers will take up their quarters A meeting to complete the details and their lady friends and' ti i il Presided.
ffi the new bUlcing, the work of the °r the day will be held in a short time place on Vomi»» ,a a " U take Lord Strathmna . ..
essociation now being in fuU swing. and other feature will also be ar- gestion m^jlmeT? X'VZ

Every available seat was occupied ducted by the I. L. B. have been most ^ew Yorl* Chamber of Commerce, of
At the evangelistic meeting held in the Mrs. Faithful Irvine, widow of Joseph nthe d0mIng one is ex“ ! canVdi^ Can.ada- He 8aId that 
rabernaclo Chhrcli last night, where Irvine, formerly of St. John, died on àri V ? ,Up t0 the usuaJ stand- ^,a”_*d ana 've’'e not United States
Evangelist Johnnie Williams is en- Sunday at Marinett WLs. Many °.n fprl1 ls- 19M- the society win *t t s aad he did not believe that
«ged in a four Weeks’ mission. Mr. friends here will be “nr toliar v ,ilver JuWl3e- « is un- ,key would ,eceive such proposals with
Williams took the feast of Belshazzar of her deaTh. Mn ^Ü Mrs ^rL 1^1 ^ f°rm the cele^a- favur"

-for bis subject and discoursed upon it for many years at Lepreaux, after- it î-in hl”6' b.Ut 11 expected that 
In an impressive and practical manner, i wards removing to St. John. Mr. Ir- I most wort by, one.
He arraigned the nation, the church ; vine died about two years ago, and
and the individual for sins of omis- .! about a year ago Mrs. Irvine w4nt to ! Tenders were opened Tor the ,
Hon and commission, and called upon Wisconsin, where members of her fam- struct!on of additional seworaee 
? ln4be =»n8regation who were liv- ily bad located. She is survived by Douglas stenfe aba meX of the
ing wi-hont God to repent and be four sons-John, Joseph, William and Water and Sewerage Board held l‘,s" try
saved. At the conclusion of his dis- Daniei, all In the western states, and night. The tender Vf H p
course he invited all who wished to seven daughter—Mrs. J. Quinlan, of for .$1,720 Wds recommended f
become Christians to manifest their St. John, and Mrs. John Voght, Mrs. ceptance, subject to certa’n res’rio lonT
desire by standing to their feet and Charles Foster, Mrs. Richard Fewer, while that of J. E Cummings ter ïi m
people arose from all parts of the Mrs. C. Quinlan and Misses Margaret was held pending the d^.ston r Jch d
house. Before the meeting’ closed and Julia Irvine. by the chairmen 1thrd
Pastor Kelrstead administered the or- ouenttoVTff reorder subse-
dinance of Mptlsm to three men, mak- them with ,L- rft,rence to be held by
Ing six who have recently been bap- U L T HamiUon
Used. Other candidates have been ac- - admittin- nf n*1 a ’1.d^r:t0 his tender
tepted by the church and will be bap- I The marriage took place yesterday v of some confusion, and it is
Used next Sunday. The meetings will afternoon, at Jemseg, of Mrs. M. Vivien ' T,1 ° Cbla*n an interpréta”,lor. cf

Lester, Until recently stenographer for ,uie thing that the, matte r is being held 
I'The Sun Company, and Frank E. Nel- ,??Pa’rUy ln abeyance. The claim T1te- regular meeting, of the Baptist 

sor., traveller for Murphy Bros., of or the llreLtor agamst t'he.'.city was i foreign Mission Board was held VeS-
Halifax. The ceremony was perform- 8rK> alrei1’ he being required 1o fprnish ! terday afteriiqim, !
ed at 6 o’clock, at the Baptist parson- tbe b,Xird vv4t;b a statement of what he \ was decided to =send Rev. Mr Ted- 
age. by Rev. E. T. Miller, father of tbe consl<lers a fuir estimate of the dam-i f<w4'now ih. India, tlie Ravagadda

among the j. bride. ages incurred | field,where there are.at present twenty
men of the sea was Inaugurated under I’ Mrs. Lester, who was unattended I workers jri the field. Two lady, mis- «
Uie direction of the Women’s Christian wore- a travelling suit of brown with A large and representativ > sionaries are also , being sent to this eaneud entireV by the blood being i»
Temperance Union Saturday evening hat to match. Both bride and groom attended- the congra'-atiohaf ’meeHwt ' fle,6; and wil! arrive there about the' an lmPur® condition, and tbe quickest and
In the Seamen's Institute. Mrs. J. W. are well known in St. John, and Mrs. of the Stone church ..'last ev^nv i Ume M Mr- Tedtord. simplest way to get rid of thorn is to take
ImriTand prefc d®d' *frs-C’ H' Dear‘ LoS>er ha3 been the recipient of a which was called to consider tb- q.w' A sr,;at deal of time was taken up » fciv bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
torn irnd a number of lad es were pres- great many beautiful gifts. These in- Hon of having a surpilceC choi, Bef re dfnusBin« tho Laymen’s Missionary
”** W. Squires delivered elude a generous check from Murphy the discusion Le; an it was decided th.t »OVew”$. aBd U was decided to send ' Thl8 purely vegetable remedy has cured
li .V 31 "loqufat address, which was Bros., a cut glass water bottle from the if 25 per vent, cf the persons present TîV ,W" 1" Hlggins to Fredericton to thousands of cases of these painful and
Istened to with marked attention. At Sun Printing Co., china bread dish were not m favor or the it would 1°'" ^r" Spurden" "pbey in turn will unsightly troubles durinv 

the close eight signed the pledge be- from. Mrs. Lester s young lady associ- be thrown out. The quation Was then ? «here by R. M. Hobson of years. 8 the paat th,“y
ft' the men left for their ships the ates in the office, and a silver salver pnt before the m-eting the mo on "T'"' aM W,H conduct a campaign 9 _____

ladies served ctffee and cake. Miss B. from the carrier boys and mail staff was defeated M votir- for ie Tna i- ln the interests of- the Laymen’s
irvlne and ber dater assisted with the of The Sun and Star. walnst Thé mratc t “ ? 11,601 ' front-Fredericton to
musical programme. It is intended The newijTmarried couple will make monious, and all u*£nT^^eter" "" a!°ns the ^ka »f 
hat these Saturday night temperance j their home at 50 Mecklenburg street mined to vnrk!ea parties shall be a permanent fea- j Tt thl church CGmm°d we,farc

tur© of the v.oik. Seamen and citizens j 
>re cordially invited to the meetings.

A fire, the origin of which is 
tcry, did considerable damage last 
evening to a property on the West 
Sloe.

a mys-
It is His Hope That Canada 

Will Not Enter into 

Agreement

Offers will be received by the 
dersigned for that desirable farm 
property, situated at St. Martins, a 
short distance from the railway, 
lately occupied by Geo. E. Mbsher, 
containing about 160 acres. The 
farm is under good cultivation and 
well equipped with buildings for all 
purposes. Terms cash or approved 
Security. Address

un-one
The blaze was discovered in 

Joseph Hanson’s fish store, off Water 
street. An alarm was rung in at 9.40 
o’clock fyom Box 113 and the men from

i

are peculiar conditions which I have
tioned as existing in Northumberland. . ^ _
I felt that Northumberland could not I b°? °"t ptace’ but the -trongwind
afford to fall to elect Mr. Burchill I I and cold greatly helpel the fire along
also felt that the government should I ”nd before ft wds under oontrol the

i pince was nearly totally destroyed, 
j The Sun was unable to locate Mr.

men- flar.ies.

the

not oppose Mr. Burchill. 
such a tiling

W. E. FOSTER,There is
as winning a man to ,, 

your side, and w.htle I do not state lIanson last evening, but his leas will 
that Mr. Burchill’ has ^ever given 
guarantee of support to the 
ment, still I think the independent pol
icy which he will, pursue will be more. There is a strong feeling among 
beneficial to the people of Northurfu many that the fire was caused by an 
berland and to the province as a : fueendiary.
whole, than the partisan course which * Thc blaze was under control about 
would undoubtedly have been followed 10.15 o’clock, 
by Mr. Swim.

“I was elected on the principle of 
coalition and in this I am still a firm 
believer. You claim In the St. 
press and 
Hazen _ has
pledges along this line and has 
out on

Minister 
the Gan- 
Rodolphe 

Sir Glias. Rivers-Wilson

St. John, N. B.
nmuent to some hundreds of dollars. 
It unknown whether he carries 
insurance.

any 
govern- WANTBD.any

MEN WANTED.—Reliable men in 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and alt 
conspicuous places, also 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day ; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

distribute

REGBETFULIY ACCEPT 
PASTOR'S RESIGNATION

Continuing, Lbrd Strathcona said 
that while he honçd the mother coun
try would consider the whole matter 
very carefully, he truàtcd that the Do
minion would' never have free trade 
With the United States, unless It had a 
free trade also with the mother coun-

John
elsewhere that Mr.

violated ail his
come
Per-straigiht party lines, 

sonally I have no evidence as to 
whether or not this is the case f no ac
tion of his has been brought to my no
tice proving that the conclusion you 
arrived at is a correct 

“If I discover that Mr. Hazen is do
ing what he has promised not to do it 
will be time for me to seriously con
sider whether it would not be best for 
me to at once sever my' Connection 
with his government—lyt until it is 
directly brought to my 'notice that he 
has deserted his coalition pledges, I

con- MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal
ary and expenses. One good man ir 
each locality with rig or capable ol 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry Spécifiées. No ex
perience necessary, we lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week and expenses. 
Position permanent. Write W.A. JEN
KINS MANUFACTURING CO, Lon
don, Ontario.

on «

A meeting of the Coburg street 
Christian church was held last even
ing to consider the resignation of the 
pastor, Rev. J. .F. Floyd. W. A. 
Barnes presided and L R. Morton 
was the secretary 

The meeting in accepting the 
nation expressed the .wish 
Floyd could stay longer. They passed 
the following resolution:

Whereas, our pastor, - Bro. J. F. 
Floyd, has tendered his resignation to 
this church, a siting that he may be 
permitted: to: accept the : call frdtn the 
brethren in Charlottetown, p. E. ÏÏ; 
and

V
'■ ■ one.

TO STS GW
resûg- 

that Mr.ALONG THE ST. JOHN . e-iikt

i
FOR SALE.

be continued every night this week, 
Saturday excepted.

Boils
and Pimples

150,000 FEET IRON PIPING, all

E; F Tt S”and spiritual matters; and Metal Co., Monireal,
Whereas, we feel that his work has TW ENTY-FIVE GOOD POST- 

reached the church circle only but CARDS, assorted—landscapes, flowers, 
has a.so been largely-, instrumental in views, comics—for 10c

Pl?t of Christian union PEEL, Mfr, London, Ont. 
amo,g the churches of the provinces.

Therefore resolved, .hat we express 
our hearty appreciation of his efforts 
in this church, and white we would de
sire to retain his services we, at his 
urgent request, hereby accept his re
signation.

Further resolved, that our heartiest 
igpod wishes and prayers accompany 
Bro. Floyd to and Iff his ne w field and 
that he

TUESDAY
The temperance work 2-10-10.

not
NORMAN

20-11-3
BEAUTIFUL ART PANELS, Repro

ductions of famous paintings in origin
al colors on Embossed Mounts. "Send 
12 cent for two samples to Dubbs, 115) 
Wellington street, Montreal. 7-11-1.

inove- 
Edmunds- . Mfc. 8. J, Weir, Riven 

riew, Out,, writes;— 
“ Last summer I had 

.•v--4 >44^4^ nineteen huls on my 
a , , nock and back., I was

ft hQ LES ALE L/QU0RSthe St. John
river. R. M. Hobson is a grândson of 

to*ntin°n’ th* flrst mlss*onary to
Latest word rc—elved by the C P R ——- I i- ,.' •

a.».»,Mti„ - — b«aTH8HUBT!

eery forcible address, taking as his ”}" come here via Halifax, be- Nervlllne, vyhich tit.ks into the tissues The finances of the board are now m

sassrtÆ’Sja is’zssszisûïï®;ers of life, trials, troubles, disappoint- 4ral£,c for tomorrow will be very congestion and colds of every kind, no- ! in this. f ^ 1 s' stance
ménts, and said that God fortified us "eavy-in addition to the work being Hung is surer r.o cure than a 25c. hot
ter these bitter waters’ by giving us carrlfid 3n hy the other vessels at pro- He of Poison’s Nerviline. 
seasons of happiness. He spoke also in port’

fssrti svsiss ArrIn *,thlb sir leaders. The speaker also spoke ™ u annlv6rsa,Y ,jf St. David's “What do you pay your chef’”
•t the divine romedv ter thesc triate C "PXt Sunday "dU be conducted "Fifty a month."
tpeeial muoic was f. vrished by thé ^ tb!_ReV" ,Dr' whose name "Eh’"
aioir. ° Dy tn , has become familiar tb Canadians be

cause of his work in the Yukon.

! BOILS. may meet with great 
in God’s vineyard. success WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M- 

A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prinse 
William St- Established 1S70. Write *' 
for family price list.

i

LORD NORTBIFFE GONE
TO 8EWF0UNBUN0 "

i 28-n iy

English newspaper man, and Lady 
Nohtttciiffd, .arrived here last evening 
in their private car, and proceeded by

h .
I

MA. W. J. Cram, 
don.- St, Mary’s, Ont., 
writes:-"1 wai 
troubled with pimples

: years and tried a go^d‘dea^of pat

Blood Bitter» and am now entirely cured.”

For sale "by all dealers.
Xhe T. Milbum Co , Limited, Toronto, Ont,

the S. S. Bruce to Newfoundland.
Asked by a local newspaper in re 

gard to the Burchill coal areas, which 
his company acquired here last spring. 
Lord Northciiffe said that active de
velopment work will commence in the 
spring. They would, he said, require 
from 30,000 to 40,000 tons of coal yearly 
for their mills at Grand Falls and 
as the Campbellton mine affords easy 
shipping facilities they expect to get 
their coal supply from that source.

Will Begin Active
Burchill Goal Areas Next

Spring.

Work oPEUPLES.PINE BLUFJ, Ark., Dec. 3-Effort,; 
to divert the current of the Arkansas 
River from the gradually crumbling 
banks which border the business sec- 

| “on of "iis city hy dynamiting the 
| levee on the opposite shore, have been 
: successful, and it is now believed that 
, danger of serious property loss,
1 threatened, has uassed.

JUST A TITLEI the of

:

"‘We'l, you see, he's 
He name.”—FIck-Mo-Up.

a chef only in SYDNEY, N. S., Dec. 3. — Lord 
Northciiffe, better known as Sir Al
fred Harmsworth, the distinguished

as. was
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